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Not How Cheap and Trashy This Great Sale Store
But, How LOW Is the foremost underpriced bazaar in this section. Thousands avail them-

selves of the opportunity of securing good dependable merchandise at min-

imumA good, reliable article can be sold eTMercKandi-s- o of cJ Merit Only prices.

Bead Chains Selling to $1.75 Each
Economy Sale 48c

Head chains are now at the height of their popularity,
and with Summer frocks and vaists there is nothing so

aiitavu'b a wjaiu o'; - -

beius represent the show stock of an importer, which we
I bought tor less than cost.

Tl nmo in all rvti- - and Colors, such SS ambef
k-- aJ. iliiirrnv:l Aw if and other rjrettv colon in srad- -

uated and straight effects; also handsome Venetian beads
combined with the silver filigree round bead, and exquisitely shaded Ger-

man art beads.

75c La Maxixe, Economy Sale 48c
A dainty necklace of black silk moire ribbon combined

with crystal beads in various colors, such as pearls, gold
beads, coral and jet.

Peanut Straw Summer Shade Hats 25c
The most practical sun hats, light in

weight and broad enough to protect
you from the sun, yet small enough to
be within "the fashion."

Deep, broad roll brims, in natural
color. Can be worn with or without
band or scarf around the crown. Es-

pecially suitable for beach and moun-

tain wear.

Child's Stamped Dresses and Rompers
Economy Sale 25c

In sizes from 1 to 4 years, inclusive. All made
up ready to wear and stamped in attractive designs

showing the eyelet and cross-stitc- h patterns, and with
scalloped edge on neck and sleeves. Made of tan,
pink and blue chambray and white lawn.

Hand Embroidered Table Squares 49c
These table squares have always sold at 98c

each, but for economy clearance they are now
exactly half price. Made of ecru scrim in 30x
30-in- ch size. Effectively embroidered in col-

ored Bulgarian designs with washable D. M.
C. cotton.

Table Damask for Cottage Use
$1.25 Hem'd Table Cloths 89c

Howell

II

dam- -

ask of very quality and hemmed

with
and the for

'

to your
57x55 inches.

Dozen Napkins Dozen
damask, in a variety

of neat on four sides to The size
these is 14x14 inches.

"35c Traveling Cases for
These cases are of cretonne daintily colored

and lined throughout with rubber. These
almost indispensable one who travels, as they fitted

.1 l 1 l . fcliL
ior noicung wasn pocKei

numerous other pockets for various toilet

Mark Cross Razors
Clearance

These razors hollow-groun- d,

hand-stropp- ed

and hair-teste- d. Sci-

entifically treated, perfectly tem-

pered. their rearward

extending ears cannot side slip.

Simple, sanitary, safe. Can-

not irritate the neck.

70,182 NAMES PASSED

PETITION CANVASSED

IX WASHINGTON.

Lack of Certification Costa Maay

Slgaatarea From Doeameat
Slgard 112,101.

OLYMPIA. Wash.. July IS. (Spe-

cials Petitions Initiating for approval
by the voters of the State of Washing-
ton a bill prohibiting the manufacture
and sale of intoxicating liquors In the
state after January 1. 1916, were ap-
proved as sufficient Secretary of
btate after a Itnai count com

J

These cloths are of full-bleach- ed

J good are
ready for immediate use. They come m
many different neat patterns, border
on four sides, are just thing
outing use save linen. Size

50c 29c
Hemmed napkins of full-bleach- ed

designs, bordered match.
of napkins

23c
made figured in

floral designs cases
are for are

lu:wim cases sponges, ciom, jewel ana
articles.
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Outing Waists
for Women Selling
Regularly to $2.50
Clearance 95c
Of soisette, galatea, chal-Ii- e,

poplin, mohair, madras.
In a mannish style with turn-
down collar and turn-bac- k

cuffs, wide side pocket

more than twice as many as are nec
essary to insure the measure a place
on the ballots at the general election
to be held November 3

The petitions as submitted contained
a total of 112.101 signatures, but of
these only 78.959 had been certified by
registration and other officials as re
quired by law and more than 8000 of
the certified names were eliminated in
the final check.

The final count of the petitions was
conducted under the direct supervision
of Secretary Howell and Assistant Attor-

ney-General Allen. The count was
watched by George D. Conger, state su-
perintendent of the Anti-Salo- League,
and by Jay Thomas, of Seattle, repre-
senting the Washington State Brewers'
Association.

' The weight of personal baggage allowed
fre of charge on English railways for eachnnllnm flmt.nla, nussAnsav - iu - J .

I"" " :1 ana lor emeu ordinary third-cla- ss punnrer
found to contain 70,183 names, orioo pounds.

OPPONENTS

Fresh and Wonderfully Good
Waists, Economy 50c

know how any more good style or workmanship
could crowded into waist low price are in

these models. They are made cross-b- ar and fancy
figured lawn, with kimono, elbow-lengt- h sleeves finished

cuffs match, and plain hemstitched collars or collars
open-wor-k embroidery. Each fastens in the front

washable crochet buttons.

Waists sale exactly as illustrated.

$3.00 to $4.50 Trimmed Hats 75c
In the Newest Summer Styles

a general cleanup sale of late Spring and early
Summer which have been taken from our regular
trimmed hat section on the second floor.

Tailored and dress models in small and medium shapes,
of fine hemp, of and satin combined.

Effectively trimmed with ribbon, wings, fancies, flow-e- n

and malines. '

In black and the popular colors and color combina-
tions.

v

Just hats as these are good for midsummer wear,
when one's Spring hat has begun grow shabby and
while it is yet too early for a Fall hat

5

i

All Pure Linen Initial Handkerchiefs
Economy Sale 5c

- Anticipate your present and future every-da- y handkerchief needs choos'
ing from this unusual sale offering. Every initial in the alphabet will be
found here, attractively embroidered in block letter style. These handker-
chiefs are in regular size with a neatly hemstitched hem.

W. B. Corset Sale 59c
A new model of the well-know- n W. B. corset, of soft batiste in Summer

weight, medium bust and long hips and back. The boning is flexible and
just the right length insure perfect comfort Two pairs supporters are
attached, and the top is finished with drawn with ribbon. This is a
model that is especially suitable for slender and medium figures."- - Exactly like
illustration.

50c to $1.00 Millinery Flower Trimmings 19c
Assorted flowers for trimming Summer hats, showing most every kind flower that grows in

and garden. Small buds, rare roses, grasses, blossoms, sweet peas, lilacs, pansies, violets,
daisies and other clusters and sprays. In all natural flower colorings. Many of these
flowers can used for corsage bouquets.

75c Children's Wash Hats 39c
Play hats and bonnets for children from 6 months 6 years old. They come in

plain blue and pink chambray or in and white and pink and white checked ging-

ham. Also in white. Each little hat and bonnet is finished with white scalloped
edge, and all have buttoned-o- n crowns, which make them easy to launder.

Novelty Silk Moire Bags, Sale 69c
Attractive and serviceable bags of silk moire, mounted stout frames, fin

ished m gold, silver or German silver. catches are strong and the handles,
which match the bags are in pannier or regulation style. Some are finished

a long tassel the bottom. shapes are the very newest, and the
colors are black, navy, brown, tan, purple and lavender. Many are
lined white satin, and others self materials, and are fitted with tiny
coin purse match.

as illustrated.

10,000 Cakes of 10c Bath Soap 5c Cake
These are large quarter-poun- d bars soap in witch hazel, cocoa almond,

Turkish and verbena. This soap is delicately scented and lathers readily,
leaving the skin soft and smooth.

BOND BREACHES HEALED

OF ISSUE IN HOOD

RIVER COUNTY SATISFIED.

A. I. Mason Declare Be Has
1. view Which Will Be of Prime .

Importance to District.

HOOD RIVER, Or., July 16. (Spe-citl- .)

Although the contest was hard
fought, those who the Colum-
bia Highway bond Issue today declared
h,i thev ar ready to forget fight

and will work for the. best results.
Many of the men who voted against

lucii declared today that they were
glad the bonds carried.

Lawrence N. Blowers, a leader of the
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the

opposing faction, said: "I am not a
sorehead on account of the defeat of
my side of the contest. I am ready to
get in with the majority and work for
the interests of Hood River County.

W. R. Winans, who has been circu-
lating petitions to Congress to appro-
priate money to be used In making a
road of the trail that passes through
the Bull Run reserve, was opposed to
the Columbia road, asserting that the
county should not spend money in
opening it, when, in his opinion, the
Federal appropriation could be secured
for the mountain road, said that he was
going to continue his fight to obtain
Federal aid.

A. I. Mason, one of the opponents to
the Columbia Highway bond issue, was
the only man interviewed yesterday
not willing to accept the results of yes-
terday's election. Mr. Mason, who has
advanced more road theories than any
other man in Hood River County, was

"However," he said,
"I have a plan, the terms of which I

CUT RATE DRUGS

am not at present ready to make pub
lie, that will mean more to the Hood
River Valley than anything ever ad- -
vancea nere.

CHILD STOPS FAST TRAIN

Centralla Child Goes to Sleep on
Tracks; Engineer Acts in Time.

CENTRALLA. Wash., July 16. (Spe-
cial.) When little Jewel Killion, the

daughter of Ed Killion,
a resident of Centralla, wandered away
from home Tuesday and decided to
lie down and rest on the Northern
Pacific tracks, northbound passenger
train No. 414 was brought to an abrupt
stop.

The engineer spied the tot between
the rails barely in time and for a few
minutes the train was held up while
the child was carried to safety.

Famous Old Blue Willow English Porcelain

Economy Sale 10c Each
This porcelain is patterned after the old blue willow English

porcelain and is especially suitable for country homes or beach
cottages.

We have jnst received an extra large shipment of this porcelain,
which was bought expressly for Summer cottage dwellers. In the
following pieces, such as:
Dinner Plates Breakfast Plates Dessert Plates
Oatmeal Saucers Fruit Saucers Teacups and Saucers

Buy all you need at the economy price of 10c each.

25c Patent Leather Belts, Sale 12c
These belts are especially suitable for chil-- .

dren and for middy blouses. They are 2y2
inches wide and can be had in black, brown.
red, and white, with buckles finished in gold, silver or

50c H.&W. Brassieres 39c
Very exceptional are these brassieres, of fine

quality cambric. They are made in hook-fro- nt style
and are trimmed around the neck and armholes with
dainty German Val. lace. Each garment is rein-

forced under the arms, insuring double the wear of
ordinary kinds. All sizes from 34 to 46. Just as
illustrated.

Curtain Net Samples 14c Each
Regularly 50c to $1.00 a Yard

A mere word description can convey but a small idea of the
real worth of these nets. Nearly every kind of mesh and pattern
is represented, including mission and leaded-glas- s designs now
used so much for small windows and entrance doors. They
come in white or Arabian and are 40 to 50 inches wide and
from one yard to one and one-quart- er yards in length.

Women's Extra Size Vests 12V2c
White Swiss-ribbe- d vests of cotton, made in low-nec- k,

sleeveless style, trimmed around the neck with
picot edging and mercerized tape. These vests come
in extra large, full sizes only.

Silk Lisle Vests 23c
Of white silk lisle, Swiss-ribbe- d, made in

style with round neck and no sleeves. They are
extra full and elastic and are finished around neck and arms with
picot edging and mercerized ribbon. All sizes.

Embroideries Selling to 50c Yard
Economy Sale 12c Yard

Embroidery edges and insertions of cambric and nainsook
good wearing, serviceable qualities, with firm, fast scalloped
edges. In blind and open-wor- k designs.

Embroideries that are especially suitable for trimming un-
derwear and for children's frocks. From one to six inches wide.

$1.50 Oil Cedar Mops for 89c
300 only in the lot these mopt clean and polish all the hard-to-get--

at

places.
This is the second shipment, which we ordered especially for the many

customers who have been asking when we would again hold this big sale.

1 Gas Lighter and Box of Tapers
Economy Sale 12c

These gas lighters are the regulation kind, having a long wooden han-
dle with the long metal lighter. And a full box of the "Evening Star"
tapers'-'wit- fringed ends.

CYCLIST SUED FOR $5000

Father of Boy Run Down by Henry
Kurtz, of Portland, Wants Pay.

CENTRALIA. Wash., July U. (Spe-
cial.) A. T. Hesford, father of John
Hesford, who was badly hurt two
weeks ago when he was struck by
a motorcycle ridden by Henry Kurtz,
of Portland, yesterday filed suit in
the Lewis County Superior Court
against Kurtz for $5000 damages. In
addition he procured a writ of attach-
ment on Kurtz' machine.

After the accident Kurtz was sen-
tenced to 10 days In jail for speeding
to enable bim to be held until the
outcome of his victim's injuries were
ascertained. His sentence expired

For baby's comfort Santlseptlo Lotloa.
Adv.

"Fall In" They Did
"Fall In" was the slogan for theToronto convention of the advertis-ing men.
The Toronto newspaper publisher

took It up and suggested to the mer-
chants of the city that they "fallin" by making displays of Nationally
advertised goods.

They did and Toronto mad a mer-
chandise exhibition that opened theeyes of the country.

It was a great object lesson in the
interest dealer take In their home
papers.

Dealers look upon an advertise-
ment of a National product In theirnewspaper as an Invitation to "fall
In."

And they do.
That U why newspaper advert)'

Ing Is so effective.


